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Dear Friends,

Save the Date!
June 16
RI Pride Festival &
Parade
June 19
Borderlands Group
Nonbinary Group
June 23
Annual Picnic at
Colt State Park,
sites 17-19, 12pm5pm. All welcome.
June 25
Trans Bowling Night
Co-sponsored with
Thundermist Health
July 3
Borderlands Group
July 7
Borderlands Group
July 17
Borderlands Group
Nonbinary Group
July 21
Borderlands Group
July 31
Family and Friends:
The Way Forward

Summer is here and TGI Network is busy as always. We eager
to lead the RI Pride Illuminuated Night Parade this year as one of
Pride’s Honorary Marshals. It is a great honor to be celebrated as
an organization that is working on behalf of transgender, genderdiverse, and intersex Rhode Islanders. At the same time, we are
committed to expanding the work that we do to better meet the
needs of our community. Each pride season is, for us, an
opportunity to recommit to the fight for intersectional equity for
all people.
In April, we launched our Community Input Survey, which gave
community members an opportunity to share feedback about the
work that we are doing and the gaps that exist in the services we
provide. Though we are grateful for the encouragement and
praise we received, we are also thoughtful about the critical
feedback that will push us towards more inclusive,
comprehensive programming. We want you to know that we are
listening. Stay tuned next month for a report on the goals that
TGI Network has set as a result of your feedback and our
reflection. And, as we pursue our goals, please continue to
connect and weigh in. When we hear from you, we are better
able to serve your needs.
Please join us later this month for our annual picnic at Colt
State Park! We’ll be cooking out and enjoying yard games at sites
17, 18, and 19 on June 23rd. This event is always a great time for
community members, family, and friends to come together. If
you are looking for a chance to connect with other local
community members, the picnic is the perfect opportunity.
We hope to see you there!
With pride!
Ethan Huckel
Board President

Contact us!
PO Box 403651
Providence, RI 02940

HONORARY MARSHALS
Join us as we march in the RI
Pride Illuminated Night
Parade on June 16th!

General inquiries?
info@tginetwork.org
TGI Support Group?
borderlands@tginetwork.org
Partners’ Support?
partners@tginetwork.org
Family & Friends?
family@tginetwork.org

